
CANADJAN COURIER.
partly conscious of the Indian's bai
breath on is face as hie strained ai
the strangling noose. In a wild spasn:
is riglit arm doubled, and lits clencli

ed Elst shot out with the furiou.,
strength of despair.

He was conscious even at that ex
tremity of a thriIl of triumph as lie.
feit lits knuckles meet the Indian',
jaw and heard the quick tbud Of thE
blow.

Abdallah fell in a heap, and Hugli,
wi'th groping fingers, found the silken
noose and eased the intolerable strain
at lits throat. Breathless and dlizzy,
hie steadied himself against the wal]
wbule lie drank in a deep drauglit of
the reviving air.

For a moment is mind was a
blank, lits memory lost. He wonder-
ed vaguely where hie was and wbat
bad happened. Then memory re-
turned, swiftly as it bad fled, vivid
and urgent, and lie knew that a mo-
ment migbt men life or death. Grop-
ing lu the darkness for -lits assailant,
is fingers touched sometbiug smal

and smootb and bard, and lie picked
Up tbe electric flash lump, wbicb had
fallen from the Iadîan's baud at
Hugh's flrst onslaugbt, the lamp that
had given Hugli himself the preclous
gleam of warning.

As lie pressed the buttan the round
disc of liglit showed 'him the half-
naked Abdallah stretcbed on bis back,
is limbs loose and motlonless as one

dead. But leaning over hlm. Hughi
felt bis heurt beat, and knew there
was flot a second to be lost, for at
any moment the assassin might re-
vive and master him.

S 9,LENTLY hýe hal'f-oarrîed, half4iaul-
ed the carcas to bis room, and
flingiiig is burden down in the

middle of the floor lie locked the door
and turned the electric lights full on.
Kneeling down beside the body, whose
steutorous breathing urged 'hlm 4o
baste, Hugli tied the limp wrists to-
gether with the long pliant scarf of
Indian silk, wbich lie bad found

ýdangling ln a noose round is awn
neck. 'The ankies be secured in the
samne fashion wlth the cord of tbe
bllud,' and tben witb a, revolver in
bis baud stood aside to await the re-
suIts.

He had not long to wait.
Abdallah came ta bis senses with

dramatie suddenness, waklng like a
wlld beast from sleep, alert and
ready. There was no second's inter-
,val of half-consclousness. Tbe il-
;stant bie saw Hugli'le sprang at hlm.
The leap carried hlm to is feet, but
wltb bis ankies and wrists securely
tled lie swayed, tottered, and fell with
a crash on bis face.

Hueh turned hlm over wltb is foot.
The man's face was lvid-a dirty yel-
»lowlsb white. His eyes stared Into
Hugh's like a wild beast trapped.
There was rage and terror lu bis mad-
dened gaze, but no appeal. He knew
blmself witbout mercy and hoped for
n~one.

"Abdallahi," said Hugh slowly, 'Il
know wby you came and who sent
you. 1 had my choice white you lay
tliere to baud you over ta tbe police,
or do for you as you meant to do for
me, il you as you lay. 1 wlll do
neither. You May go back ta your
master and tell hlm 'that lis plot bas
falled."

He deliberately looseued the bonds
that held Abdallah's ankles together,
and the other stumoled ta lits feet.
All flgbt seemed ta have gone out of
hlm. He looked at the revolver that
Hugb stili held, as thougb be feared
some' trick ta, shoot hlm unawares.

,Hugh made a moiton to baose the
bandages on is wrlsts. But tbe lu-
dian gripped the pliant siIk Iu bis
teeth, twlsted and tugged tlll the
knot loosened, sud the long silk
scar! feIl to the carpet, and lay pur-
ple, green aud orange like a beautîful
suake and as deadly. 1'ben be stood
stock still like a mnan ready ta take
orders.

"ýGQ back ta your master," Hugli
sald again, "and as qulckly as you
cau for your life's sake. Wltblu
twenty-four hours the police wlll hbave
a description of you as a dangerous
anarcblst and assassin. You know
what that means. Go whfle you
can. As God hears me If 1 see you
agalu In R.ome Ill shoot you at siglit.
Go, go!"'

Wtthout a word the Indiau sluuk

from tbe room like a tiger that had
tmissed is spring. Within an hour,

Hugli, from is ýbedroom, wbicb ový,r-
looked the street, saw hlm la the
moonliglit pass below, a big travl-
liag bag in is hand, wbich lie swung
as liglitly as a lady swings bier fan.

With that depurtîng figure the
shadowy presentiments thut had tain
sa 'heavy on bis heurt wbolly van-
isbed.
* Next morning Sybil rallied hlm on

is gaiety as she lad rallied bim on
is gloom.

"You bave come ta believe la the
luck of the lost key," she said, "the
gods are appeased."

,CHAPTER XXVI.
Revenge.

L ORD) STERNHOLT, as lie paced
up and down is sitting-room
was in a nasty temper.

Tbut marning lie lad lad a tele-
phione message from bis solicitor ta
say lie wauld lie glad ta see hlm at
once on important business.

ýOld Mr. DoIson, in a flutter of per-
turbation, waited for hlm lu is pri-
vate raam.

"'Sarry ta trouble your lordslîip," lie
said, "but I thouglit it best ta see ta
the matter at once. It seems a piece
of sheer insanity, but still

He besitated.
Lord Steruboît cauglit hlm up brut-

ally. "Go on, man, what are you
sf uttPriag about?"

"Yesterday," 'Mr. Dabsan sald, "I
ventured toauccept service of a writ
on bebaîf of your lardship. It was an
insane document, and I would flot
bave given It another thouglit, but
there were the naines of tbree caun-
sel attacbed, including tbat of Mr.
Yarke, one of the mast astute King's
Counsel at the Bar. It is very un-
usual for a man o! bis position ta
put lits name ta a wrlt. Witt your
lardshýip lie pleased ta, glance over the
document?"

"Wbhat the deuce good would thut
do? 1 could not understand a word af
tbe jargon. Tell me wbst's lu it."

'ICertainly, certainly. It purports a
writ lu ejectment on the titie brougli;
by Miss Sybul Darley, otherwise Ack-
land, sale daugliter and beiress of the
lute Vincent Ackland, slxtb Earl of
Steraboît, against: Frederick Ackland,
seventb earl of Sternbalt. ta recaver
possession of aîl that and those, the
lands, tenements, and bereditaments
of Sternholt ta wt-"

"Oh, drap fliat «tom-foolery,"e crled
Lard Steruhoît testly, "and tell me
lu plain language wbat It aIl cornes
ta."ýJ

"ýCertaInly, certuiuly," Mr. Dabson
fultered, "the plaintiff daimis ta bie
the only daugliter and heiress ta your
lordship's late brother, and seeks by
this proceeding ta eject your lord-
slip from 'Sternbolt Towers bouse
and land."

Far a moment blits lordship glared
angrily at the solicitor, as thougli lie
were himself the plaintiff, then a
queer smlle stirred 'lis lips and show-
ed bis teeth-not a pleasant smile by
any mens,

"I do not think the yaung lady wll
succeed" Ilbe sald very quletly.

"0f course not, of course not," crled
the fussy solicitor. "I1 saw ber solici-
tor, Foster, at once. He Is a great'
frlend of mine. He says they bave a
strang case, but that is absurd, of
course. Lt uppears that the, Instruc-
tions were given lu the Ilrst place by
'the famous picture dealer, Hugb Lim-
uer, but lie told them to delay pro-
ceediugs tlll there w"s an authoriz-
ing telegram from Rame, wbere the
plaintif is staying. The telegram
came two days ago; the wrlt was Is-
sued yesterday. Lt is a plty tbey did
not delay a week longer. Your lord-
shlp wauld then bave been lu undis-
turbed possession for twelve years
aud we cauld plead the statute and
end the case at once."

"What difference does It make one
way or another?" sald bIs lordship.
"Lt; Is, I assume, a matter of black-
mail, and I shau't part with a farth-
lug. I don't suppose tbe preclous
pair o! swindlers will proceed far-
ther."

Agalu tha.t curions smtle twltcbed
bis lips.

(To l'e contimued.>

Made in Canada
Play billiards at home on a genuine BRUNSWICK-the

Prince of Entertainers.
The physical and mental recreation-the concentration,

self-control, excitement, fun-combine to make biliards the one
best tonic for tired bodies and brains.

A home billiard room, with a superb BRUNSWICK
Billiard or Pocket-Billiard Table wilI solve the problem of
keeping the boys at home. It provides flnest entertainment

for all the family and its intimate circle of friends.

BRUNSW'ICK
Billiard Tables

Brunswick Billiard Tables are made ini Canada and used exclu-
slvely by the world's cue experts.

Every "Brunswick," fraim the luexpensive styles lu special home
sizes ta the superli Regulation Tables, is the absalute best la its class.

Celebrated Mouarcli Qu'ick-Acting Cushions, Slate Beds wlth per-
fect playing surfaces. Scientiflcally canstructed, accurate angles,
finest playing qualities. Eacli a masterpiece lu design.

We aperate an Immense factory la Toronto -and distribu-te thraugb
numerous Canadian branches. These great facilitles enable us to seIl
billiard tables of higliest quality ut very moderate prices.

For three generutions, aur Regulation Tables bave been the stand.
ard o! tlie world.SThe Brunswick "Baby Grand" Is made of Mahogany, attractively
lnlaid. Coucealed 'Cue Rack and Accessory Drawer holds entire play-
lngý ou'tflt. ,Sînte Bed, Monarch Cushions, accurate angles, perfect
playlng qualities. Furnislied as a Carom, PocketýBIlliard or Combla.
ation Carom and Pocket-Billiard 'Table. Sîzes, 3x6; 3%x7; 4x8.

Our "Convertible" Bilîlard or Pocket-Bîlliard Tables (used also
as ll'brary tables, diniug tables or davenparts) can lie used In auy
roopi.

Equal lu playing qualities to the "Baby Grand" etyles.

Factory Prices
Over a Year to Pay

Every home can now afford the luxury o! a hlgh-class billiard
table.

Purchaser lias the option o! paylug aîl cash or small monthly pay-

ments spread over au entire year.

Pl,,ying Outfit -Free
Comnplete bigli-grade Playlng Outflt goes with table, lncluding

Cues, Balîs, Bridge, Rack, Markers, Chalk, Cover, Billiard Brush,
Book "How ta Play," etc., etc.-

Write for Richly Illuaitrated Descriptive Book

"Billi-awds-The Home Magnet
This beautiful book shows the tables lu actual colors, witb ac-

curate descriptions, detals o! easy terms, etc. See Brunswick Blliard
Tables on dlsplay at any o! the branci offices named belaw.

The Brunswick-Baike.Collencler Co. of Canada, Ltd.
The "Made In Canada" Bllard Table Company
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